
Products for Shrimps 



Dear Breeders and Hobbyists,

We present you the catalogue of Shrimp Nature that will allow you  to discover our products 
and get to know them closer. Purpose,properties, ingredients everything is revealed and 
will help you with optimal results in your tanks .

Shrimp Nature is a Polish line of professional ,complete line of  shrimp products. 
They are created by professional breeders that know what is the best for shrimps and they 
would like to share their experience with you. This line is dedicated to hobbyists as well as 
professionals.

We are on market from mid 2013 and we are pleased that many polish breeders favore  
our products and base their colonies on Shrimp Nature. In the meantime SN products 
started to be distributed also in Europe and USA were we have our official resellers. 
This year we were honored to be a sponsor of well known shrimp contest in Piacenza(Italy).

Nature – this is one of our main priorities in SN line, this is why our products do not 
contain any synthetic components, decoys or fillers and base on only natural ingredients 
that are controlled by laboratory of veterinary inspectorate. The whole production is 
registered in our HACCP database( ident. Number:0415030P)

Price - the main goal of our product line was to create the best quality/ price ratio and 
we achieved it. Thanks to the fact that our products are produced in Poland and we have 
limited to minimum the intermediaries, our products are cheap and represent the same 
quality level as  much more expensive(due to taxes, customs ,intermediaries, import 
costs etc.)  Asian products.

 

Best Regards,
Waldemar Kołecki & Armin Piątkowski



Pictures present the background of Shrimp Nature ( over 200 tanks with shrimps).
This is the place where we create , design and test  our products due to breeding demands. 
Each product is tested on specific group of shrimps before the production process starts.



Multi ingredient food is a composition of natural components selected to fulfill the dedicated 
function of specific feed. They contain vitamins, minerals, amino acids ,plant enzymes and 
helpful  bacteria cultures. This group of products contain a variety of  ingredients and are 
produced in two forms : Pellet and powder (for shrimplets). These shrimp foods are mainly  
basic(complete) diet products and special purpose products(for example: increasing white
 color of shrimp).

Form of Food

Shrimp nature foods generally come in pellet form(see photo on left), thanks to this they easily drawn to
 the bottom of the tank where slowly fell apart , feed all shrimps, not only the biggest ones as it is with hard , 
pressed forms of shrimp food  Pellet form is dedicated  to multi ingredient basic food and supplement food. 
In multi ingredient  food line only products for shrimplets are in powder form (Maluszek & Maluch Bio) 
so even the smallest newborn shrimps have access to it.

1.Multi-ingredient shrimp foods



 Basic Food
These products are the main foundation of complete shrimp diet , we always start to plan the balanced
 feeding plan with these as a base. They can be used for all species and kinds of shrimps 
(red, black or white). Often they are wrongly identified as coloring foods for yellow and green shrimps . 

Roślina (plant) is the daily base plant food for 
shrimps that provide vitamins, amino acids, minerals, 
micro and macro elements, necessary omega acids 
and natural coloring ingredients. Main components: 
10% Moringa, 8% Spirulina and also spinach, nettle, 
goji(wolfberries), chlorella, kale, alfalfa, birch & nut 
tree leaves, GLM and broccolis.
 

Proteina. is a balanced plant-protein food with 
big amount of protein and also all vitamins, 
amino acids and minerals that your shrimps need 
every day. Main components: 45% protein 
powder, %5 chlorella, 3% calcium and young 
grain grass, soy flour, amaranthus powder  and 
green mollusk powder, algae, matzo, 
montmorillonite, lithothamnium calcareum and 
yeast.

Foto: Group of red bolts feeding on 
Roślina(plant) food.



Coloring Foods
is a group of multi ingredient food that's main goal is to intensify the srimps color. We have 3 different 
products in this group: “Red”(Czerwony) , “Blue”(Niebieski) and “White”(Biały). Each of this food is 
designed to improve certain color (in relation to its name) and are composed from natural ingredients. 
We would like to underline that each of coloring products is a supplement for color improvement and 
gives effective results with proper water conditions, diet and of course genes/selection. These are 
not crayons that will paint low class shrimp with weak genes and poor diet or water condition and 
will give a result of beautiful exhibition shrimp. The most important thing in getting intensive colors 
is selection , only best looking shrimps from herd should be moved to selection tank. The foods, 
supplements and water conditions can stabilize the beautiful colors or even improve them. I
f you don't have conditions for multiple selection tanks, feeding your shrimps with coloring food is a 
good way to have better colored shrimps but at the same time you should remember that this process
(color improvement) may take even couple of months for visible effects.

This food is a balanced blend of ingredients 
which main task is to maximize  the 
carotenoids that occur in one food, abundance 
of alpha and beta carotene, lycopene and 
astaxanthin improve red and orange colored
 shrimps. This food contains also all  needed 
vitamins, micro and macro elements, amino 
acids and minerals. It has also  a natural 
digesting enzyme. Main ingredients: goji b
erries, krill powder, Hokkaido, Lucerne, 
Moringa,spirulina, Chlorella, Montmorillonit,
Chia,Mango, astaxanthin and papaya. 
You intense the  effect using this food with
“czerwony max “(red maximum) supplement.  .



Food dedicated for black and 
blue shrimps

This product was tested for longest period 
of time from all SN products. The idea of 
creating such food has appeared nearly 
two years ago. It's plenty of natural plant 
extracts (natural dye) that has positive 
effect on blue/violet and black color. 
This food contains also vitamins, minerals 
and carotenoids. Main ingredients: 
Chlorella, spirulina, Nannochloropsis, 
astaxanthin natural fruit extracts, barley. 
It's highly recommended to use this product 
with “Nanno” from SN at the same time.. 



Biały (white) - Multi ingredient food for shrimps 
with white color, it's a composition of many 
minerals and substances that contain natural 
form of calcium and magnesium which will 
improve white color of your Bee shrimp. 
Main ingredients: Lithothamnium Calcareum, 
Montmorillonite, calcium carbonate, matzo, 
coral powder, green mollusk powder, 
amarantus powder, Chia, wheat grass, bee 
pollen , spirulina, yeast, spinach.
 Product contains 7% of calcium so it can be 
treated as a mineral food for all shrimps 
(including neocaridina). 
The best effects with  improving the white 
color can be achieved using this food with 
“extra biel”(extra white) supplement from SN.



Food for Yellow Shrimps

Żółty (yellow) – food dedicated for yellow shrimps. 
This product was tested for 2 years as well as “niebieski”
(blue) food. It's plenty of natural plant extracts 
(natural dye)  that has positive effect on yellow color. 
This food contains vitamins, minerals, lutein and 
carpophila. Main ingredients: flour powders, lutein, 
soy powder , yeast and plant digestive enzymes . 
This food is recommended for all shrimps( not only 
yellow) due to plurality of  natural ingredients.



Function Foods  

Odporność (immunity) - Mix of 
natural components designed to 
receive  the maximum amount of 
vitamins, components that increase 
immunity like sapomines, betaglucans. It exhibits antifungal , antiviral 
activity and increases immunity. It's full of vitamins (ex.C) and fatty 
acids. Main ingredients: Neem, Acai berry, Propolis,Moringa , Acerola, 
Ginkgo leaf, nut tree leaf, wild garlic, Nigella, fennel, broccolis, green 
mollusk powder, Magnostan, beta glucan. You will achieve the best 
results using it with “tarcza”(shield) product at same time. 

Chityna (chitin)- This is a composition 
of ingredients to reinforce the carapace 
strength, it improves colors and minimize 
molting problems. Main ingredients: chitin 
powder, soy powder, gammarus powder, 
eggshell powder, Montmorillonite, bee 
pollen, chitosan, yeast.

Multi ingredient function foods role is to influence with desired effect on shrimps . These foods 
should be a part of planned diet (feed at least once a week). In case of molting problems or 
bacterial infection , increase the dosage up to 2-3 times a week.

On photo below: herd of TaiTibee Piano enjoying “Odporność” food from SN.



Food for shrimplets

Maluszek (shrimplet)- It's a balanced plant-protein food that 
contains all necessary vitamins, amino-acids , minerals as well 
as ingredients that increase immunity and eliminate problems 
with molting. Main ingredients: protein powders,GLM, yeast, 
Lithothamnium Calcareum, Nannochloropsis, spirulina,chlorella, 
moringa, ginkgo leaf, wheat grass,kale, nettle, bee pollen, beta glucan.

Maluch Bio (shrimplet bio)– This is a supplement of “Maluszek”
(shrimplet) food. It contains amino-acids, digestive enzymes, 
probiotic bacterias, high level of Beta glucan for increase of
immunity and dose of chitosan for moling improvement.
This food is dedicated for shrimplets.

powder form of food

Variety of diets for babies 

Photo below , herd of pintos with shrimplets eating SN Maluszek



Supplement food (pellet)

These are mono-ingredient foods that are produced only from 
natural and fresh components with optimal form of pellet. 
We offer: nettle, spinach,hokkaido,soy, moringa, nutt leaf
kale, barley and wheat. These products are an excellent 
complement of basic foods in shrimp diet. All 
components  for these foods are grown by us or 
are bought from ecological farms from all over the world.

Pokrzywa (nettle)- contains many 
micro and macro elements 
(calcium,ferrous,magnesium), 
vitamins and other mineral 
ingredients. It has antimicrobial 
abilities..

Szpinak (spinach)- contains high 
level of minerals, elements and fiber. 
It has also lutein, vitamins and 
beta carotene.

Liście orzecha (nutt leaf)- they have 
antimicrobial, antifungal and 
demulcent abilities and can be t
reated as a natural antibiotic. 



Pinto spotted eat soy food that 
look like real snowflakes.

Hokkaido  it's full of valuable 
vitamins, minerals and carotenoids.
 Additionally you can find : beta 
carotene , lutein. It's recommended 
to enrich the diet for orange and 
red shrimps.

Kale-  contains carotenoids (lutein, 
beta carotene and zeaxanthin) 
proetin , fiber and vitamins 
C and K.  

contains 20 species of amino acids. 
46 types of antioxidants, 36 demulcent
components. It is a valuable source 
of natural proteins that is easily 
absorbed biologically, furthermore it 
contains natural fiber

it's barley grass that is a brilliant food 
for adult shrimps and thanks to fast 
decay also for small ones, the leftovers 
prevent from black mold and stimulate 
the growth of bacteria in sand.

(grain)- is a mix of 3 grain grasses
(wheat, barley and rye). High l
evel of amino acids, vitamins 
and chlorophyll - energy bomb.

(soy)- rich source of proteins,
 it improves white color in 
Bee shrimps. contains fiber 
and many micro elements.



Supplement food (powder)

Mono-ingredient foods that are a great supplement of 
diet, great for adult shrimps as well as for shrimplets, 
thanks to its powder form it will spread all around the
 tank and reach all shrimps. We offer: sea algae , 
kale, spirulina, chlorella, Nannochloropsis algae, 
Moringa and rice bran. All of above mentioned 
products come in powder form.

Spirulina- is a supplement food for shrimps, it contains at least 50% of wholesome proteins and 18 
amino acids (8 exogenous) macro and micro elements,vitamins from B group. It has natural dye : 
beta and alpha carotene, fitho cyanine, chlorophyll that give the spirulina a characteristic green-blue .

Chlorella-is a supplement for shrimps, also these smallest. Contains calcium, ferrous, potassium, 
carotenoids : beta- carotene, lutein and chlorophyll. Additionally small amounts of zeaxanthin. It 
contains 19 amino acids and 20 vitamins and minerals and is the best source of chlorophyll. 

Moringa- is a source of vitamins, minerals amino acids and other nutrient-rich ingredients . It's 
popular known as “wonderful tree”. It contains almost all vitamins, carotenoids that improve yellow 
and orange colors (alpha & beta carotene, lutein, zeaxanthin and beta  cryptoxanthin), also calcium, 
magnesium and other micro and macro elements. It is a very good supplement food for shrimplets.

 Ortiz- rice bran, made during white rice production. Great source of valuable vitamins(B1,B3 and E). 
Contain high amount of minerals and antioxidants. Is a very good supplement of newborn shrimp's diet.

Kale-is a great source of vitamins, calcium, magnesium and ferrous. It contains also beta carotene, 
fiber and high amount of minerals and folic acid.This food is a brilliant  addition to shrimplets diet.

Algi morskie (algae) - rich in nutrients , like mineral, elements. Moreover brown algae are the best 
source of amino acids, omega 3 acids, fiber and vitamins C,B1,B2,B6,B12,E,K and beta carotene.



Suplements   

Tarcza(shield)- is a stimulant of immunological system, 
mainly beta glucan and immunoglobulin that 
stimulate this system. This product complement 
lack of amino acids, vitamins, and rare 
microelements (for example: selenium). You 
can achieve the optimal effects using “brown” 
food at the same time.

Ekstra biel(extra white)- supplement for increasing 
the white color. It is a mix of many minerals and 
ingredients that contain natural forms of calcium 
and magnesium that bring out the white color in 
Bee shrimps. The main ingredients are: 
Lithothamnium calcareum, essence from coral 
calcium, essence from green mollusk, 
montmorillonite etc. The specific, designed set of 
natural minerals are easily  absorbed by shrimps.

 Czerwony max(red max)-this supplement is an 
addition of  “czerwony” food, dedicated to adult as 
well as young shrimps due to its powder form. The 
big advantage of this product is that it contains 25% 
of pure aksantine and additionally carotenoids and 
lycopene that are responsible for red and orange 
color. You can find also amino acids, vitamins, 
minerals and Lactobacillus bacterias

Werwa(verve)-this supplement is created to 
improve vital strength of shrimps, special 
biological active mix of enzymes, bacterias, 
amino acids and chitosan help in growth, 
molting, metabolism, shrimp color and also 
biological processes that take place in water, 
improves water quality and prevents sand 
from ageing.



Minerals , water treatment products

Depending on which shrimp species will we choose for our tanks the water conditions will be 
different, dedicated to certain kind. Neocaridina shrimps need higher PH(above 7 ) and also GH & 
KH values, at this point we should think about possibility of using tap water that can be sufficient for 
Neocaridina shrimps( under condition that we are aware that  any pollution, bacterias etc. are 
missing in this tap water). In case of using tap water there is only a need of using “kranik” product 
and after 24h we can exchange the water in tank.If our tap water parameters are different than 
desired, we can mix 50/50 tap water with osmotic water or pure 100% osmotic water(to be sure 
of water parameters) and mineralize them with water treatment products (slightly different for 
Caridina shrimps due to GH and KH requirements).

We will start with last option : mineralizing osmotic water for optimal parameters. For Caridina 
shrimps(all crystal bee,taiwan,tigers,TaTi bee etc.) we need to manipulate only the GH and here we 
can use liquid or powder mineralisation from SN. After adding certain dose of minerals we will 
receive 5-6 GH level and 300uS.
  

GH plus- water treatment product(soil) for osmotic 
water that raise GH level as well as conductivity, 
it contains microelements. It occurs in two basis 
weights : 100g and 250g. The efficiency of 
product is 100g for approximately 600 liters of 
osmotic water.

GH-water treatment product(liquid) is easier 
and more precise method of mineralising the 
osmotic water. Capacity: 200ml, 1ml mineralize 
5 liters of RO water to 5 GH . 
Efficiency: 200 liters.

The best results can be achieved using below products additionally to water exchanges.



GH/KH plus - For neocaridina shrimps(in all color 
variants, sakura etc.) we need the water treatment for
 GH and KH , this soil will risen GH & KH hardness to 
optimal level as well as PH level above 7. Powder 
form occurs in basis weights: 100g and 250g . The 
efficiency for 100g is approx 400-450 liters of RO water.
If you are using tap water, except checking its 
parameters  and composition you should pour it 
into some container and wait 24h , afterwards you 
can use products “kranik” and “Montmorillonite”.

The best results can be achieved using below products additionally to water exchanges

Herds of neocaridina shrimps



Additives for water
This group of products complement the water with natural ingredients,bacterias, minerals etc. 
You can use them every time you exchange the water and when you are starting a new tank 
(we will describe it later in this catalogue) . 

mikro(micro)-set of microelements that 
mineralize the RO water and provide 
conditions very similar to these natural 
ones for shrimps and plants. Contains: 
K,Mn,B,Fe,Co,Mo,Li,Ni,Al,Zn,I,F.

kranik(tap)-product for water 
treatment of tap water before 
it's used in tank.It eliminate 
chlorine and heavy metals 
that are in tap water. Contains 
group of vitamin B and 
Aloe Vera essence.

humus- extract from Indian Almond 
and Alder cones, it's preventing from 
algae and infections (bacterial) in 
your tank, it helps curing the i
nfections too.

bakterie(bacteria) -multi purpose culture of 
bacteria, contains dozens of  useful bacterias 
and microorganisms. You can find aerobes, 
anaerobes,probiotics and many other useful 
bacterias in its composition. It complements 
the lack of bacterias (that are lost due to water 
exchange), neutralize the leftovers, clean the 
water factorising the nitrogenous compounds.

werwa(verva)- multi purpose food supplement 
created to improve shrimps vitality, it is a specially 
blended biological mixture of enzymes, cultures of 
bacteria, amino acids and chitin. Werwa helps 
with growth,molting, metabolism, colors and 
biological processes in the water, it improves 
water quality and prevent sand from aging. 



Montmorilonit  - highly efficient during molting 
problems of shrimps. helps with neutralizing heavy 
metals and other dangerous compounds, 
improves shrimps color and provide necessary
 minerals for our shrimps.  

Fulvo -organic water treatment product containing
fulvic and humic acids as well as microelements.
It stabilizes PH , enriches the water with valuable 
elements making conditions similar to natural. 
Is a nutrient for bacterias. Non-substitutable 
product during water exchange (using RO).

ShrimpBall - shrimp ball- ceramic ball (3 cm diameter, WHITE) 
due to its roughness is a great habitat for bacteria and 
microorganisms. It is a nice looking gadget in our tanks.
 

Shrimp ball used in pinto tank



Natural Products 
The main task of this group of products is to create similar conditions to natural shrimp's habitat. 
They enrich the water with desired tannins, humic and fulvic elements, they are natural antibiotics 
that prevent from parasites,bacterial infections, take care of digestive tract, strengthen the immunity
 and are a great place for microorganisms. Some of them are a great supplement of shrimps diet. 
The majority of natural products are leaves from poland and also imported from Asia for our 
purposes, except leaves you can find bark, cones or bee pollen. 



We have divided natural products into groups depending on their functions.

Food products, are supplement for shrimp diet (gathered only in spring when are green):

Orzechowiec nut tree leaves have proven anti fungal, antibacterial and demulcent abilities. 
They are a natural antibiotic. Our leaves are young and after soaking are a great food for shrimps ,
 taking care of their digestive tract. We recommend to not overdose the nut leaves and use it not 
more often than once a week. We also do not recommend adding nut shells.

Morwa (mulberry)- has high rate of vitamins, amino acids and microelements, they also add tannins ,
flavonoids and organic acids. Additionally they are a great source of proteins and amino acids. 
They contain vitamins A,B1,B2 and valuable minerals(magnesium, sodium,potassium,zinc and ferrous).

Papaja,(papaya)- is a concentrated source of vitamins,minerals and digestive enzymes, protein and 
chlorophyll. Papaya leaves due to their big dimensions are delivered in smaller pieces.

Other leaves (for example indian almond) can't be qualified as “food product” couse shrimps do 
not eat directly the leaves but microorganisms that live on them.



Oak and beech leaves are a natural water treatment adding tannins, minimizing algae growth 
and are a great habitat for microorganisms

Indian Almond leaves and bark add to water valuable tannins and prevent from fungal and 
bacterial infections.

Alder cones contain high level of tannins and were used in fish/shrimp keeping for long time, they 
disinfect and  slightly acidify the water. Contain 15% of tannins, gallus acids, red dye, organic acids 
and resin substances .Cinnamon bark is a natural water treatment.They increase shrimps vitality 
and health adding ethereal oils and tannins to water( tannin acid).Cinnamon bark becomes red in 
water. It is a good shelter for shrimplets and attractive decoration of the tank.

Tannin products acidify the water and add valuable tannins. 



Preventive leaves have anti bacterial, anti parasite abilities and help curing infections,this group is 
represented by: Guava,Indian Almons bark and leaves,banana tree leaves, a slightly lower efficiency 
have beech and oak  leaves.

Banana leaves have natural water treatment, antibacterial and antifungal abilities, they prevent 
from infections. Banana leaves are a natural supplement of shrimp diet and are often treated as a 
shelter for shrimplets. Guava leaves are known from their antibacterial abilities.

Bee pollen is a valuable food supplement. It contains over 250 different organic elements including: 
carbs, fats, proteins(32 amino acids),minerals, vitamins, rutin,ethereal oils ,fitocides,antibiotics-
inhibins,hormones,enzymes, organic acids and growth-enhancers..

TaiTibee on indian Almond leave.



Akcesories 

shrimp net-for you to easily catch any 
shrimp you want. 30cm long ,
5 cm diameter.
.  

pin-usefull to keep the leaves pinned to the sand
feeder -keeps shrimps food on 
place



Starting up your tank  with shrimp nature products

Our proposal for tank start is also used by us in our Caridina tanks using only 
products from our polish SN line . 
To our tank on bottom we add 3 products: Montmorillonite, werwa and bakterie 
, the amounts shown on photos are only an example . The accurate dosage 
should be compared to tank volume and type of used sand. We use couple of 
“mosura spoon” of each product. 



When sand is on its place we can start the 
arrangement of the tank, add some roots,
moss,plants etc. Do not forget about tannins 
in tank ( here you can use indian Almond,
oak,beech leaves as well as cinnamon bark, 
alder cones and much more-you can find 
them in SN section “natural products”).It 
wise to add many porous items that will help
 in fast bacteria development.Shrimp Ball is 
also a good option for that.

The next step is to cover the powders with sand for at least 3-4 cm height , if we plan to use a 
thick layer of sand( above 4) cm you can repeat the SN “start” products dosage at 2-3cm level 
and cover it with sand at the end.

When the arrangement is ready we can delicately pure the water into the tank using a plate or 
pouring it on tank wall (to not disrupt the sand layer). After that you can use bacterial starter, we 
use “Special blend” from Microbe lift and also fulvo products. At the end you need to achieve 
optimal water parameters and water conductivity using GH plus in powder or liquid form. You 
should add half dosage of “micro” product to weekly water exchange to renew the micro 
elements(that were lost in RO filter).

Before we will pure the water it's good to have prepared and mounted filtration in our tank. 
There is a wide range of different filtration products, sponge, hamburg,cascades etc. It's very 
important to compare the proper filtration to tank's volume(it should be not too weak nor too strong).

We use many different plants in our tanks, mosses also microzoria and recently very popular 
“Bucephalandra”, but we need to remember that shrimps do not like fertilizers and co2.

Active sand brand is up to your decision, our 
SN sand is in late testing phase so we hope 
we can present you our own sand product 
shortly. Before that we strongly recommend 
BWS sand, this sand is used in most of our 
tanks and we achieve the best results with it.
 Please keep in mind that sand is not the  
“golden ticket” to success and it's task is to 
stabilize the parameters and it depends on 
us how long it will last and keep these stable 
parameters. Tap water used with active sand 
will drastically shorten  sands life cycle and 
decrease its positive abilities . 

  



Pellet Food from Shrimp Nature

Pellet and granulated food are a blend of ingredients formed under pressure in special machines 
where shredded natural ingredients (plant/animal origin) are pressed through round holes and give
 us a product with desired shape,density and nutrient values. There are several factors that have
 influence on this process  and quality of products:
-biochemical factor (chemical composition of pellet, biological construction of elements)
- material properties (ingredient humidity,temperature etc.)
-machine properties (diameter of die,technical parameters of construction)
-conditions of process (pressure,intensity of material,time etc.)
Propper production processes can guarantee high quality products keeping their natural properties 
and even improving their microbiological purity

On below photos 1,2,3 you can see certain production stages of our mono ingredient 
food “pokrzywa”(nettle)

On below photos we have presented differences
 in SN pellet colors due to complete different 
materials and compositions used in production.The aroma of certain products is also various.

Photo on right shows the correlation between 
volume and weight of product. Buying 25g of 
SN food you will always receive 25g of this 
product and capacity dependant on 
production process.



Production of food from Hokkaido pumpkin
The Hokkaido pumpkin used in SN production is from our own farm where 
we use only natural manure.

Only the best, ripe pumpkins are cut,dried and blended in machine. 

after receiving powder we form the pellet and the product is ready 
for packing..  



Examples of Diet

For red shrimps: Neocaridina Red Sakura,Red Cherry, Red Rili,Bloody Marry,Sakura orange,
Orange Rili,Super red crystal,Red Ruby,Red Tiger,Red Bolt etc.

Remember that amount and rate of feeding depends on how many shrimps are in your tank. Our 
products are dedicated to tanks with big population of adults and shrimplets. You need to 
remember that is population is low you should avoid overfeeding by feeding them with small 
portions. Our goal with below examples of diet was to show you the optimal configuration for 
each shrimp color but of course you can enlarge the variety of products or replace them with 
others. Do not forget to enrich the diet with natural food (leaves, pollen etc.).

We base this diet on food “czerwony”(red) which can be given each 2-3days variably with other 
products that have abilities of increasing red color.Czerwony max (red max) dedicated is not only for 
shrimplets, but also adult shrimps. It contains high level of astaxanthin. Other products with high 
level of carotenoids: Hokkaido, kale and moringa. For proper immunity we will add “odpornosc”
(immunity) and nutt leave pellet(can be swapped with green leaves collected in spring). Proteins 
are provided by “chityna”(chitin) 

For black and blue shrimps: all forms of black taiwan bee,TaiTibee,Pinto,Blue bolt,Super black 
crystal,Neocaridina Velvet,Blue Pearl,Blue jelly,Schoko

pellet foods:niebieski(blue),czerwony(red),roślina(plant),proteina(protein),chityna(chitin),hokkaido,
moringa, lisc orzecha(nutt leaf), brazowy,(brown) zboża(grain),jarmuż(kale) 
powder foods:czerwony max(red max), spirulina,maluch bio(shrimplet bio),werwa(verve),
algi(algae),nanno,chlorella
We base this diet on “niebieski”(blue) food that is given each 2 days with variety of other 
products from the list in between. Diet with high level of carotenoids  is also recommended
 for shrimps with blue and black color. 



For white shrimps: Snow white,White bee,PRL,PBL,Red and Black bee,Panda etc.

pellet foods:bialy(white),odpornosc(brown/immunity),roslina(plant),proteina(protein),
zboza(grain),soja(soy)
powder foods: extra biel(extra white),algi(algae),maluch bio(shrimplet bio),werwa(verve),kale

Diet is based on calcium-mineral food. Bialy(white) can be occasionally given to other shrimps too.

 

Protein Foods : Chityna, Proteina, Soja, Algi, Spirulina, Chlorella  

For green shrimps: Neocaridina green jade,green and neon green shrimp

pellet foods: zolty(yellow) ,chityna(chitin),odpornosc(immunity),roslina(plant),zboza(grain),
soja(soy),szpinak(spinach),pokrzywa(nettle),moringa
powder foods:czerwony max(red max),algi(algae),maluch bio(shrimplet bio),werwa(verve),chlorella,
spirulina,nanno.

We have discovered connection between red color foods (czerwony-red ,czerwony max-red max)and i
ntensity of green color, yellow shrimps fed with red color foods turned to green, beside of carotenoids
 this diet should be rich in chlorophyll. 
 



Shrimp Nature poza Polską

In 2015 Shrimp Nature was sponsoring on well known European shrimp competition in Piacenza(Italy). 
All our products were given as awards for winners. We have added an competition's logo on each 
food what was very warm welcomed by organizers and competitors.

Our products are valued abroad, we have resslers in USA, Canada, France,
Italy,Romania,Germany,Spain,Portugal. We negotiate with potential resellers in Netherlands 
and Turkey. Our products are also available in Singapore (Green chapter shop).

In 2016 we were sponsors on first French shrimp competition in paris.This time also all products
 had an extra contest logo.
l



Kontakt 

Sprzedaż, Dystrybucja 693 222 111 
Email kontakt@shrimpnature.pl

 

www.shrimpnature.pl
www.facebook.com/Shrimpnature
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